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Currently, the trends in urban public transport have been changing over the years in developing 
countries for mobilization and accessibility development. Urban public transportation systems are the 
most popular in Selangor State, including big cities such as the Klang Valley Region. Objective 
measures of spatial pattern and hotspots have been used to understand how urban public transport 
development relate to open access. This method relies on specific spatial information and available 
web-based tool that shows the pattern primarily based on given vicinity and statistics connectivity. To 
date, several studies have finished tested in developed countries. In this study, we use Geographic 
Information Systems to analyse and consider hotspots identification precisely and efficaciously. 
Therefore, in this paper, we focus on two types of point sample evaluations – Gi* hot spot and point 
density analysis evaluation as statistical operations. Public rail transport was evaluated as a validation 
to describe the percentage of distribution of open access. The final result, GIS mapping capabilities to 
show that GIS's technology offers to the variation of urban public transport relate to public services, is 
to create maps and spatial interpretations. 
 





Introduction   
 
Currently, roads and rail are the most important for urban public transportation modes. Urban public 
transport such as trains, buses, and taxis is vital in reducing traffic congestion in Selangor. Excellent 
public transportation can be obtained from exploring public facilities. However, the increased number 
of uses private transport modes and high density of activities make it possible for public transport 
problems. Prasarana Malaysia Berhad (Prasarana) operates public transport services in Kuala Lumpur 
and Selangor in Malaysia for the Rapid KL urban rail and bus service (Ho et al., 2017). At the same 
time, the municipal rail services are managed and operated via Rapid Rail Sdn. Bhd and Rapid KL 
stage bus service are operated with the aid of Rapid Bus Sdn Bhd. The improvement of public transport 
and infrastructure transformation to deliver public services for people is one factor within the National 
Key Results Area (NKRA) (Khalil, 2017). The Development of Regional Master Plans and Strategic of 
Land Public Transport has been mentioned GIS tools as a support system to decide for the plan. Taxi 
Transformation Plan (TTP), the Bus Transformation Plan (BTP), and the Urban Rail Development Plan 
(URDP) are the strategic planning for urban public transport (Polom et al., 2018). Good accessibility, 
urban public transportation are equipped and supported with universal access to control and monitor 
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public transport movement via GPS and Apps. Urban public transport plan provides sustainable 
development for cities (Uyan et al., 2017). 
 
One of the tools to identify spatial pattern and hotspots are GIS. Researchers for assessment have 
conducted GIS. Therefore, analysis of spatial patterns and hotspot information using geospatial 
techniques can determine the distribution of location and point of interest and analyses the conditions, 
factors, and forecasts of their territorial development after their allocation (Kulyk & Sossa, 2018).  Hot 
spot cluster analysis is a useful technique for determining where clusters of cases exist (Olfatifar et al., 
2017). Getis Ord Gi is a tool to classify hot and cold areas for spatial autocorrelation (Olfatifar et al., 
2017; Zheng et al., 2018). Spatial autocorrelation statistics are used in Clusters, randomness, or spatial 
pattern dispersal (Brianna et al., 2020). Wubuli et al, mentioned that spatial autocorrelation divided into 
two conditions, which are local and global spatial autocorrelation (Wubuli et al., 2015; Wang et al., 
2017). The global spatial autocorrelation calculates the total degree of spatial autocorrelation for a 
dataset. The local autocorrelation uses the location and types of clusters (Wang et al., 2017).  
 
The previous research was applied in diseases, crime, traffic incidents, forest fire, urbanization growth 
by development and population and as a tool for prediction. Chainey mentioned hotspot mapping by 
Getis Ord Gi and Kernel Density to identify crime and use a prediction accuracy index (PAI) to predict 
crime hotspots (S. Chainey, 2010). Another crime case conducted in Zimbabwe using Getis Ord Gi and 
Moran I to determine crime clustering and crime hotspots area. This case will help law regulation to 
reduce crime issues (Mafumbabete et al., 2019). This research used Getis Ord Gi in Tuberculosis 
Disease in China to detect the spatial clustering area and identified the factor predictors (Wubuli et al., 
2015). Seman & Masron also studied health in ‘Hand Foot and Mouth Disease’ (HFMD) using 
Thiessen Polygon and Getis Ord Gi to identify the hotspot in Kuching, Sarawak (Seman & Masron, 
2019). In Brunei, Said studied Getis Ord Gi statistics and Inverse Distance Weighted method for 
finding hotspots of forest fires and visualization distribution maps in the study area (Said et al., 2017). 
Additionally, suitable locations for new stations of fire were decided based on various variables. This 
issue is similar cases to assess new selective railway using GIS by the analytical hierarchical process 
(AHP) (Amjed et al., 2018). 
 
In conclusion, GIS mapping is a valuable method for studying spatial patterns like random, dispersion, 
or cluster by focusing on their relationship with the surrounding public facilities. In this study, the 
Getis Ord Gi method and point density used to define open access hotspots and rail station attributes 







Selangor's urban area is the area selected for this study, 7949 km2, and 543,290 ha are developed areas 
(DOA, 2018). This area located between 3.1856o N latitude and 101.6149o E longitude. Selangor is the 
most significant state in Peninsular Malaysia and represents almost 30% of the total population and 
estimated at 9.53 million in 2018 (DOSM, 2018). Selangor boundary consists of 11 areas: the Federal 
Territory of Kuala Lumpur (FTKL), Gombak, Hulu Selangor, Hulu Langat, Klang, Sabak Bernam, 
Kuala Langat, Kuala Selangor, Sepang, Petaling, and Putrajaya. The study area is shown in Figure 1. In 
Selangor, the variety of public access and transportation has been identified based on rail station 
























Data and Material 
 
The dataset for this study has been retrieved from primary and secondary data sources. Google Earth 
obtained primary source data, DOSM, DOA, and OpenStreet Map. This process has been loaded into 
GIS software ArcMap version 10.5, enabling us to assign the vector layers and base map to process 
them together. From the rich available data, the point of interest (POI) has selected for quality 
assessment. These parameters can be modelled in the GIS environment. Then, spatial analysis can be 





conducted to identify the distribution of urban public transport. The secondary data sources include 




Point Density Analysis 
 
Point Density in geoprocessing technique by ArcMap 10.5 for point characters tool to calculate point 
character density around each raster output cell. A district is determined around every raster cell center; 
thus, the district’s number is totalised and divided by the district (Silverman, 1986; Khosrow-Pour, 
2019). Point density analysis may be found in disease cases, criminal cases, traffic incidents, or firms 
clustering. During this study, one address might represent some extent of open access, or in deciding 
the public access level, some open access can be weighted more heavily than others. In this situation, it 
is increasing the radius that will not change the calculated density values. There are more points in the 
broader district. When measuring density, this number will be divided into a more prominent area. The 
calculation of a bigger interval and mass considered a more significant amount of points and maybe the 
most effective outside of the raster cell. In this study, point density analyses are shown with different 
colours such as blue colour for high density, yellow colour for medium density and red colour for low 
density. 
 
Moran’s I statistics- (Spatial Autocorrelation Analysis)  
 
Spatial autocorrelation analysis was conducted to assess whether urban public transport was clustered, 
random, or dispersed (Zheng et al., 2018). SA conducted to demonstrate the spatial relations and 
surrounding features, and a fixed distance band was chosen. To get the measure of the corresponding to 
the first peak was performed using the incremental spatial autocorrelation (Zheng et al., 2018). ISA 
tool of ArcMap 10.5 to carry on the global spatial autocorrelation analysis. 
 
Hot spot analysis  
 
The measurement of point density can inform us where our data includes clusters. However, we do not 
seem sure whether these clusters have been randomly generated or some underlying spatial 
mechanisms behind them. Getis Ord Gi statistic was conducted in ArcGIS 10.5 software. Therefore, 
two statistics were produced to detect clustering patterns. Namely, the meaning p and z of 90%, 95%, 
or 99% is sure to report these clusters' statistically significant significance. (2018). The higher the z-
score for statistically relevant positive z-scores, the more extreme clustering of elevated (hot spot) 
values. The smaller the z-score is, the more pronounced the clustering with low costs (cold place) is for 
statistically significant negative z-scores. However, a z value nearer to zero suggests a lack of spatial 
clustering (Li & Yang, 2018). The formula of Getis Ord Gi was calculated as follows (1) 
 
                                                                                        (1) 
 
In this analysis, the term xj refers to the characteristic value of the word j, which term wij refers to the 
weight of the space between the term i and j. Term n refers to the number of locations (Sibanda et al., 
2015). The output analysis is Z ratings, and p-values are used to determine whether the point 
distributions on a map are hotspot or cold spot regions. In this paper, the spatial clustering pattern was 
explored using the following steps: 
 
Step 1: The coordinates of location cases were geocoded by GIS and global clustering techniques using 
Point Density and Incremental spatial autocorrelation to assess and test current facts distribution.  





Step 2: In Getis-Ord Gi * statistics, local spatial clusters were analyzed, and the hot spots and the cold 
spots separated. 
 
Step 3: The final map was overlaid between rail station points. Please refer to the attachment in Figure 
3 for detailed study methods. 
 
 




All open access reporting point distribution will be translated to GIS format using a coordinate scheme 
on the ground. Point pattern analysis will be carried out to determine the cluster, scattered, or randomly 
distributed distribution of point public access in Selangor areas. Ultimately, Getis Ord Gi can use the 







Figure 4 describes the distribution of POI by point density analysis in Selangor. Most of these show the 
high concentration and clustered at the center of city Kuala Lumpur, Shah Alam, Petaling Jaya, and 
surrounding areas. However, Putrajaya has a medium level density of POI as public access. Figure 5 
shows the distribution of transportation density and appeared to be the highest-cluster concentration in 
Kuala Lumpur City, Petaling Jaya, and Shah Alam. Bus, taxi station and rail station are the types of 
transportation in these areas. These places also have many variations of the transport systems for all 
users. Many transport systems could be attracted to all passengers to use public transport in those areas.  






Figure 6 shows that point density analysis showed that more stations (bus and taxi) concentrated and 
clustered in starting from the Kuala Lumpur area to Port Klang. In this situation, the highest 
concentration was influenced by population and developed areas. The first railway station and road 
highway were contributed to the high density. 
 

















Incremental Spatial Autocorrelation (ISA) 
 
ArcMap 10.5 was used to find a distance band with the incremental spatial autocorrelation (ISA) tool. 
The overall spatial autocorrelation is expressed, and where the resulting z-scores peaked is noted. We 
used the distance associated with the peak value. ISA uses Spatial Autocorrelation methods to calculate 
spatial clustering strength or spatial differentiation for each distance (Jiang et al., 2017). The rapid bus 
results showed that the maximum z-score maximum value with the maximum peak was 62.884041 for 
the range of 2772.64 m, as shown in figure 7. This value was selected as the parameter for the distance 
band in hot spot analysis. However, none results showed that the POI for z-score maximum and 
maximum peak (figure 8). The local spatial study by Getis – Ord Gi* statistic used in showed 
outstanding spatial aggregation of urban public transport relate public access in classed clusters 
forming hot spot and cold spot (Shah et al., 2014). 
 

















The public access in the Selangor area is spatially clustered, according to ISA and point density results. 
Here, the hot spots of open access between train stations are significantly clustered using Getis Ord Gi 
analysis. The type of clusters is forming hotspots and coldspots. The red dots are hot spots and higher 
trust levels for confidence values. The blue dots are cold areas with lower values of trust. Random 
distribution is shown in yellow. The result indicates that Shah Alam, Gombak, Sepang, and some 
Kuala Langat area expressed a hot spot map. However, the cold spot area is located at Klang, Kuala 
Langat, Hulu Langat, North Sepang, and North Gombak. There is no significant spot area for the rest 
of the District (shown in figure 9). Hotspot areas focus on the center city like Kuala Lumpur because it 
has good public access and most developing areas. Besides, the highest population is the factor in 
becoming a hotspot area. 
 




The less concentration spot occurs in a rural area and poor development area. The spot access also 
focused on the railway station. The relationship between public access and urban rail transport is 
identified, as shown in table 1. LRT station is the most popular hotspot area compared with other 
trains. This scenario is because LRT has many lines and trips to any destination. So, the visualization 





point of interest as public access in the study area can predict users' mobility trends. The hot spots will 
identify possible locations for new transport hubs and the journey to the destination (Moyo & 
Musakwa, 2019). 
 
Table 1: The number of spot by train and public access 
 
Train Hotspot Coldspot Not significant 
KTM 23 12 11 
LRT 82 0 6 
MRT 28 9 3 
Skypark 3 0 0 





In recent years, Malaysia's public transport has aggressively improved. These improvements have 
given more opportunities in the development transportation landscape. Urban public transport is a 
dynamic tool used by transportation planners to solve various transportation-related problems related to 
traffic congestion in urban areas. In this case study, the development of GIS analysis techniques to 
manage and share information effectively. Malaysian public transportation is dynamic and diverse and 
potentially plays an essential role in the event of sustainable urban transportation in the country. This 
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